China Mongolia Black Basalt Rock Polished
Tombstone Basalt For Gravestone
Advantage

1. Wide range of products is available for different styles and sizes.
2. Own production line, supply goods with direct price and service.
3. Rich export experience
a. Confirm every detail before production to avoid any mistake;
b. Our experienced QC will follow up the orders to ensure quality
c. Our sales will update you order and shipping status until you get them smoothly.
4. Experienced QC team check goods piece by piece before packing
5. Strong packing and Fast delivery

Mongolia Black Basalt Products Description
Product Name

black basalt, bluestone hainan black

Copping sizes

80*40*4/2cm, 75*35*2.5/2.5cm

Other Sizes

60*30*1cm,60*60*1cm,30*30*2cm,60*120*2cm,80*80*2cm, 100*100*2cm etc.

Finished
Available
Color

Usage

Packing

honed, , sand-blasted, grooved, tumble, bush-hammered, flamed,Antiqued, Autumn Rain etc.

black
basalt can be made into wall stone cladding, blindstone, tiles, flooring, stairs, window-sills, pavers, steps,kerbs, cubes,
small slabs etc. Big slabs are not available
Strongly fumigated wooden crates outside with foamed plastic materials packed inside
A-manufacturer

Advantages

B-rich experience
C-professional working team

FAQ:
1, What is your MOQ?
Our MOQ usually is half 20'GP. If your order less than half 20'GP, it is
OK but we need to charge extra fee.
2, What is your delievery time?
The time of delivery is within two weeks after receiving the deposit.
3, Do you supply OEM service?
Yes, we do.
4, What is your payment terms?
L/C at sight and T/T ( 30% in advance,70% upon copy of B/L).
5, Where is your company?
Our factory is located in Xiaqiu Town Yantai city and our sales office is

in Yantai City, Shandong, China. Sincerely welcome to visit us!
6, What is your main products?
Our products include natural granite, marble, terrazzo, basalt, quartz
and other artificial stone while our main products are Granite and
Marble slabs, cut-to-size, Countertops, Vanity tops etc.
7, How about the samples?
Free sample can be supplied, but courier cost paid by customer, we can
deduct from further order.

Website :
www.chinagreygranite.com
Email : admin@lzkingstone.com
Tel : 0086-13864548867

